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ALL OVER 
THE GREAT WEST

t Reports From Women of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, 

hg of Renewed Health and 
[sh Vigor Through Using TTte 
eat Canadian Remedy.
FERLA ND. Sask.. Sept. 15. — 
ti.il i— From all over this great 
are . miing statements from wo- 
who have found renewed health 

Irvsli vigor through using Dodfd’s 
by PilD and in this growing 
[innity evidence is not lacking 
hhv ' great Canadian remedy is 
gaining friends among those on 

h the burdens of life fall most 
By. Mrs. M. D. Forsberg, a 
known resident .says: 
pdd s Kidney Pills did hie a 
Ideal of good. I tried two dtjier 
I of medicines before using them 
I ivas Dodd's Kidney Pills that 
[tied me."
[men’' health depends On the 
lys if the kidneys are Wot right 
fcsult is Weakness and weariness 
| burden of pain almost too great 
jar. Hut when Dodd’s Kidney 
[make the kidneys right the re- 
p that all poison is strained out 
L- blood, the seeds of disease are 
ked and tile purified blood car- 
health and vigor to all parts, ot 
[mV.
haost any bright, healthy woman 
[ell y.in why Dodd's Kidney Pills 
known as woman’s best friend. ,

'ianos Destroyed
tire, causing damage to tile 
hi £4,000, broke

ex-
out on Tues-

actory of 
James, Limited, 

b Hill. Birmingham. About 200 
s were destroyed, together with 

p;e quantity 01 prepared timber.

at the piano-forte 
William

A

.
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continuous stream ; it uiiea ue pnused A VEGETABLE CONSTIPATION 
to wipe It from hie eyes with the CURE,
back of hle hsnds, and. a* these -were
torp and bleeding, there 
of.Wood y:r 

tClfb

T. H. & B. RAILWAY.
HAMILTON EXHIBITION

SteamerIÙ-the 'BlWug' room, by the light, of 
the paraffin lamp. Uie tWo’TEtillMlmêh 
exteifit*! a tong qilestiOBtig ghmee, 
quite different from the quick interro- 

'gatton of a women's eyes. There UH 
a smile on Ja^k‘Meredith’s-false.

"All teady to itsrttomorrow?” heln- 
qulred.

“Yes.7 replied-Oecard^ -1 
And that was “all they could say. 

And a sudden ray of hope shot Durnovo never left them alone to- 
athwart the future Into which his Us- gether that night. He watched their 
tener was stating. It might he so. faceg with keen, suspicious eye. Be- 
One can never tell with women. hlnd the mustache his lips were pursed

"I don’t want you to do anything up ln -reitiess anxiety. But he saw 
he went 00 more gentlj-. It nothing—learned nothing. These two 

was wonderful how well he knew men were inscrutable.
Maurice Gordon. The suggested delay- M n 0.cJoek the next morning the 
appealed to one-side of his nature, the g|mlaclne Beekers lfcft their first un
softened tone to another. “There **..baDpy camp at Msàla. They had tasted 
time encrajrti. "When I come beck: P misfortune at the very beginning, 
will speak ef it again. Your sister ds aftBp the flret rever8e they return-
very fond of yoti aud-I think I have * tQ y,elr work with that dogged do- 

two arguments to put forward termlnation wh!<* 1, a better spirit 
which she would recoemse asuncom- ^ ^ wUd enthnalaam *f departure, 
moniy strong. I would not bring fpiy wliere shout and flags wars,I and an artificial hopefulno» throws in

fourth share in th. a week they hsd left the
river, hauling their canoes up on the 
bank and hiding flhem In the tangle of 
the virgin underwood. A depot of pro
visions, likewise hidden, was duly 

march be-

chlvalry. geutiàtianiliieM, brotherly

knowledge which Jocelyn would con
sider cheap at: the price of hprperson.

“I don't tfrtrik,” said Durnovo, Who 
seemed to be following Gordon's 
thoughts, “that the idea will be So ts- 
petlent to your sister as you seem to 
think."

ImBiNiA”

With Edged 
Toots

(\'T
Because they contain mercury and 

mineral salts, many pills are harsh. 
The easiest and safest laxative is 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake 
and Bùt'tërfmt. They clean the stom
ach, intestines and bowels— drive out

kid?
constpai

were smears September 15-18, 1913.
75 Cents Return.

good going on p.ril. trains, Sept 13. 
All trains Sept 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th 
and 18th; good returning up to and in
cluding Sept 19th, 1913.

andhie cheeks.
' The moon to*, l*d

___ us,1 <hd illfe’beasts of this-un-
n foresttpasieed in their search 

for food to watch with wondering, 
fearless eyes that strange, unknown 
animal—man.

It -was Burnovo who, climbing wild
ly, first saw the break in the treeg 
ahead. He gave a muffled cry of de
light, and ln a few minutes they were 
all rushing, like men possessed, up g 
bare slope of broken shale.

Durnovo reached the summit first. A 
faint pleasant odor was wafted into 
their faces. They stood on the edge of 
a vast tableland melting away in the 
yellow moonlight. Studded aU over, 
like sheep ln a meadow, were a num
ber of tittle bushes and no ottier vege
tation.

Victor DureoVo stooped'oTer eée’ëf 
these. He bfltied Ms face ameng tho 
leaves of It, attd suddenly he toppled 
over.

"Yes," he cried as he fell; “It’s etinia-
clne!” * .

And he turned over, wijh a groan of 
satisfaction, and lay tike a dead man.

ht t ■“MODJESKA”
t

—8.00Leave Hamilton for Toronto
a_a,.4| ’Frrurvinn à.hi., ‘ 1Ï.Î5 a.ïn.,‘'£î5 p.m i 7.00 p'.m.Annual Western excursion n ing lcave. Torv.-o same

Tickets on sale Sept, ll, 12 and 13, 
valid returning Sept. 29, 1913.

IBy Henry Seton Merriman,
opyright, 1894, by Harper & Bro;

matter, tone the 
and forever cure

waste
neys
tion. As a general tonic and system 
cleanser nothing is so mild and effici- 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Man
drake and Butternut. Sold every
where in 25c boxes

hours.
(Daily except Sunday),

HAMILTON TO TOR
ONTO AND RETURN.. .

Direct connection via radial lines.

that I want tojnarïjgprôctf FROM BRANTFORD, ONT.
. .$ 5.05
.. 6.00

“T mean
lyn.”

And
,„:iwklshly

ent as J 75cDetroit, Mich. ...
Bay City, Mich .
Grand Rapids 

I Saginaw,. Mich.
Chicago, 111.................................. .. •
Cleveland, O., via Buffalo and C.

B. Line........................ _........... .. •
Cleveland, O., via Detroit and D.

and C. Line.................................. 8-05
St Paul or Minneapolis, Minn., 

via Detroit and Chicago or yia
C. P.R., Sudbury and Soo-----$28.40
via Owen Sound and Soo .... 31.90

G. C. Martin, H. C. Thomas,
G.P.A. Phone 110. Agent

the modem schooltoP re a IhrfWp 
foul novelists, whoXhold

r:
7.85now,"
5.90

10.90 R. & O. TOURIST STEAMERS.

“Toronto,” “Kingston,” “Rochester”
Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m., daily, and 

6.00 p.m. every Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday, 1000 Islands, Montreal, 
Quebec.

INLAND LINE STEAMERS

“Dundurn,” “Majestic,” “City of 
“Ottawa,” “City of Hamilton”

Leave Hamilton and Toronto every 
Wednesday, Friday and Satnrday.

■ Montreal and intermediate ports, 
i Low rates, including meals and berth. 

For tickets, folders, etc., apply to 
local Agents, or write Hugh D. Patcr- 

! son, General Agent. Passenger Dc- 
! Tfartment, Room 907, ’ "Royal Bank 

Building, Toronto.

r
5.95

Annual Western Excursions
SEPTEMBER 11, 12,
Round Trip Rates from 

BRANTFORD, ONT-., Tu
Port Hurtn, Mich................... .$
Detroit, Mich. •
Chicago, 111.................. ...............-1».
Bay City, Mich -.. v... 
Cleveland, via Buffalo ;.;... fa 
Cleveland, via Detroit ...... ..
Grand Rapids, Mich. ...
Saginaw, Mich.................... • -
Minneapolis or St. Paul, ay ^

..Rail apd Steamship ■.;■■■ 32.40 
ReturnXimit - AU Ticketswa-

témW2§th, 1913.

London
and return from Brantford,^ Ont.

Sept. 5,6,7,8,10,13

r

'one oi*

Iadvantages. A 
simlaclne aebetae would make you a 
rich mau-Hibove asgiilklua—independ
ent of the goeaM orithe market place."

Maurice Oordea wldced visibly, and 
hie eyes wavered as If he' .were about 
to give way to pUBic.

“You could retire and, go home to 
England—te a cooler climate. This 
country might get? too’ hot for‘your 
constitution. Bee?”

5.90

A
made, and the long, weary (To be Continued)
gan.

“No Rent” Cottagers
Tt is repbrMT' fe the Malilôn RurM 

Council that tenants., of the council’s 
cottages at Bradwell \vtre in arràrs 
at the last audit to the extent of £37 
4S. on four cottages^ and. .that A 
tenant liatl paid no rent tor a year.

yVe have not to deal so much with 
the finding of the simiaclne as with 

and of these,the chief at 
Jack Meredith. It

,, i
the finders,
this time was 
seemed quite natural that one duty 
after another should devolve upon him, 
and he invariably had time to do them 
all and leisure to comment pleasantly 

But his chief cate was Vic-

hack into the center 
and stood by the writing

Durnovo came 
of the room 
table. His attitude was that of a man 
holding a whip over a cowering dog.

He took up his hat and riding whip 
with a satisfied little laugh, as if the 
dog had crtngMgly done his bidding.

“Besides.” he said, with a certain 
defiance of manner, “I may succeed 
without any of that—eh?”

“Yes,” Gordon was obliged to admit, 
with a’ gulp, as if he were swallowing 
his pride. And he knew that in say
ing the word he was degrading his 
sister—throwing her at this man's feet 
as the price ot hie own honor.

With a half contemptuous ned, Vic
tor Durnovo turned and went away te 
keep his appointment with Meredith.

$1.40.
Sept 9, 11, 12

Return Limit, Sept. 15, 1913. 
Special train for London will- leave 
Brantford 8.00 a.m., Sept. 10 and 11.

Full particulars and tickets’from 
Thos. J. Nelson, City Passenger 

and Ticket Agent. Phone Ski.
R. Wright, Station Ticket A$ 

Phone 240. ___

one fhe GrOu /- 
icnca and. invigoit- 
nervous system,

------ -- Blood in Old Vein.
003 Debility, MentfU and Brain Worry ^cs- 
rxmdmry. Sexual Weakness, EinistncnJ, bper- 
matorrhcea, and Effects of Abuscor 
Price ,1 per ’ .ox, six for <5, One Will please, eix 
will cure, dold by all druggist» or Maud in

g&UBF* &SSZ

cwiJc3. Curer, j.

upon it 
tor Durnovo.

When they had been on the march
months—piloted with marv* 

Durnovo—Meredith

h 2% -

01 gent;j h * for two
ous instinct by
made one or two chinges ln the or- 
gantaation. The caravan naturally 
moved slowly, owing to the enormotta 
amount of baggage to be carried, 
and this delay seemed to irritate t lrtor 
Durnovo to inch an extent that at 
last it was obvious that the man 
would go fflSd Unless this frightful 
tension could be relieved.

An advance column, commanded by 
Guy Oscard was sitting on the nat- Meredith aùd Durnovo, was selected 

in front of Durnovo’» t0 $yu8h on t0 the plateau, while Oa- 
cariF and Joseph followed more leisure
ly with the baggage and the slow*
travelers. n .

’Tititor Durnovo would never know 
rest riow until he reached the spot 
where the simiacine should be. If the 
trees were there, growing, as he said 
In solitary state and order, strangely 
suggestive of human handiwork, then 
Victor Durnovo was saved. If no such 

found, madness and death

■

*1

Brantford Business Directory"Bsstdswtifc- 
oit anv if Opat—ed t

excuse th all, would have 
render-

\4

1
'‘Montreal to Bfhtor’

Home-Kke Comfort and Accomaodrtioe

roKtonlr-coo*™”4 _,

Both boot* »re record holderi. Oft h 
pcnonml klteftSfft Krrke td esrh (i*«»t-
snd t^-o-m-y’ftccbmmodiuon.
Lv. Montreal. S». T.v. Brietol, Btif.

that love
taken delight ln tte-paealonate 
rng of the girl’s name.

-Want to marry
ered Maurice, Wtth a derisive little

The Brantford Daily and Weekly Courier appeals to an exclusive clientele. Your card placed in 
this directory will be an invitation into the best homes. ’Phone 139 and we will quote you prices

wwwgwsYiwn---- --- - - ■ * *«««»»«

Jocelyn, do yon?* !»answ.---_ . .. , ..
laugh. On the first Impulse of the mo
ment he gave no thought to himself or 
bis own Interests and spoke with un
disguised contempt He might have 

speaking to a beggar on the road-

MAM

ural terrace 
house at Msala, and Marie attended to 
his siinple wants with that tient 
dignity which suggested the recollec
tion qf better times and appealed 
strongly to the manhood of her fellow 
servant - Joseph and- her vthHOin

YOUR BUSINESS, 
may have a complete inside service, 
but in outside service lacks the essen
tial thing, viz., a handsome delivery 
wagon. Tell us your wants and we 
will supply them.

A. SPENCE & SONS,
372-182 Colborne St. Telephone 258

The Gilbert Realty Co. Railway Time Tables
ROOM üJpMPLi BUILDI06 'T*

Sept.6...,BoyalEdward Sept. 20 
ST’420 ’ M Edward ’.’

B:iESSXSS?:?®’*

= 'been 
side.

Dumnvo’s eyes 
:md his tobacco stained teeth clinched 
for a moment over Ma low.'r lip.

“That la my desire and Intention."
"Look here, Durnovo,” exclaimed 

Gordon, “don't be a tool! Can’t yon 
see that it te quite out of the question r

“No,” he said,' “I can’t see that it is 
out of the question. On the contrary 

only natural that she should 
who is her brother’s 
a little speculation."

!-Vftashed dangerously
grand trunk railway

main link—going bast
1.46 a.m.—New York Bxprtes, daily tor 

Hamilton, Niagara Falls, New York.5.15 a.m.—Lehigh Express, dally tor

M
tÆ.c^MSL’rJ^oZ.11 a

IBrantford, flitarlomaster.
“I hear the sound of paddles,” she

LOOK! LISTEN!
If you want a photo of youi house 

or family taken at home, write or 
phone AYLIFFE, 1561 Bell.

Enlarging and Printing for dma» 
teurs a specialty.

said. „
“My ears are not so sharp as voura,

said Oscard.
He listened, and after a moment 

heard the regular glug-giug of tte pid
dles stealing over the Waters 6f the 
still tropic river, covertog a wbtiderful
distance. ...

“Yes,” he s»id, “1 hear. Mr. Mere
dith said he would be back tonight” 

She gave a strange tittle low laugh— 
almost the laugh of a happy woman.

. ’ The two boats en*» on to the sloping 
shore wtib 'a'gr’MHlg eotfiid, and by toe 
light of the waving lanterns Oscard 

Durnovo and Jack lahd from the

THE TEA POT INN
spot was 
could only follow.

To save his eonrp»n*on’B reason 
MeredSth more than once drugged bis 
food, but when the land began to rise 
beneath their feet in slight billowlike 
Inequality es—the deposit of the glacial 
age—Durnovo refused to stop for the 
preparation of food. Eating dry* bis
cuits and stringy tinned meat ag they 
went Along, the four men-three blackf 
and one whlte-foUowed ln the foot
steps of their mad pilot. -----

“We’re getting to the mountains, 
we’re getting to the mountains! We 
shall be there tonight! Think of that. 
Meredith—tonight!” he kept repeating 
with a sickening monotony. And all 
the while he stumbled on. The per
spiration ran down his face in

Limited •Tea as You Like It.” 
134 Dalhousk St 

Opposite the Market.________

Jt «Tiber*

,Dt^da15£-$t£io Limited, drily ex-
CdnnSM T;ro^omUwnha«pr^°Ufor 
Ba?rl“ ormia North Bay, also>r Pott

«4V sHamilton, Niagara Faite, Buffalo and

Falls, Toronto and Intermediate stations. 
Connects at Toronto ttor Lindsay and

:t seems 
marry the man 
partner in many 

Maurice Gordon, sitting there star
ing hopelessly into the half breeds 
face, saw It all. He went back ln a 
flash of recollection to many passing 
details which had been unnoted at the 
time; details which now fitted Into 

other like links of a chain, and 
chain was around him. He leaped 

xw a I'd In a momentary opening of the 
limn,- and saw himself .ruined, dis
graced. held up to the execration of the 
whole civilized world. He was utterly 

j :u this man’s power, bound hand and 
1 foot. He could not say him no, and 
(least of all could he say no to this de
mand. which had roused all the latent

AYLIFFE’S 
320 Colborne St -

cept
BrantfordTheWHITESTAR* 

DOMINION LINE

Quebec..
Caned». Sep... .«th | 
* Menant lc, Sept 13 
Teutonic, Sept 20 
♦Laurentlc Sept 21
♦The largest Can
adian liners ln- ; 
commission..

RATES.
According to 

steamer and ac
commodation :

First Class $92..50; one 
class cabin (II), $50, $55. 
Second class $53.75 ; 3rd 
class $31.25 and $32.50.

The Best Place for Good • 
Eye Glasses

Specialist Examinations free of 
charge

No Drug Store Experiments
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

8 South Market Street.

la.PLUMBING AND HBATINQ 
Let ue figure on your work. We 

do a general plumbing business and
employ none but competent work
men. Brentford PMmbing & Heating 
Ce, 148 DaUiousie St. Phone 1656.

V;
w r:tSFOR

!
BUSINESS 2r -ss? & Si;

aFtali9oro?t^thancdobNa!tWS^i to?« 
Bay, Temagami, Cobalt, New Liskeard and
E 8”l9hp'm.—Eastern Flyer, daily for Ham
ilton, Toronto, Broekville, Ottawa, Mont
real, Portland and Boston.

main line—going west
2.27 a.m.—Chicago Express, daily for

aWn?«s fna^aekePr0nrtSt?tners?nstDePau,,

each
that

m
•.

saw
same boat 

The three men 
house together. Marie was at the door 
and bowed her head-gravely In answer 
to Jack’s eahltatton. Durnovo nodded 
curtly and Wd nothing. »

NICHOLLS & RODJENSKI
have big bargains, especially on Bicy
cles and repairs. Call and see them. 
A special on New Williams Sewing 
Machines, $27.00.
Bell Phone 1690.

FOR■walked up to the

PLEASURE
one i!47 Dalhousie St troit

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE 
FRAMINGJAMES D. ANSELL 

Piano Tuner, etc., 165 Erie Avenue.
Testimonials from Conservatory of 

Music and Academy of Music, Brant
ford.

!^Æaxi.-Express, daily except Sunday 
?°orrdWA“’S“npofttrHS^: Glen! If you want a really good job made 
coe ' Chatham, Windsor, Detroit and in- j of your picture framing, satisfactory 
Chatham!6 Windsor, Detroit. Solid vest!- in design, work and price, bring them

Book Store, 72 Market St
London, Sarnia, Port* Huron, Detroit and J —
Cls!oîSp.m.—Express, drily except Sunday
f°4.35arp.m.—Pacific Express, dally for 
Paris, ■ Woodstock, London, Petrolea (ex-1 are now 
cept Sunday), Sarnia. Port Huron, Chl- premises, 47 Colborne St.
cati.35ap.m.—international Limited—Drily office Phone 565. Works Phone 1860.
roé^^hrihlm^wJudÏOT,^Detroit, Sarnia, [ RENNET & SWIFT, Props.
S%Sr-wSkf »! ËSSâ511-------------caEITand see.

and intermediate Ktationa. | Qur new ijne of switches ranging from
GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH DIVISION | qq to tjo. Also a large assortment

°r of Barrettes, Combs, etc., Shampooing
riSK^PHWSSS^R?: »d Manicuring and Scalp treatments 
bam, Kincardine, Owen Sound, Southamp- I a specialty, 
ton, Wlarton and intermediate stations.

U.15 a.m.—Daily except Sunday for Har
risburg, Galt, Preston, Hespeler and
G4e0§bp.m.—Same as the 9.10 a.m.
rlsburg “ Daily except SuDday f0t HSr" I E. C. ANDRICH
BuMfl^D a(aotDKiticÏ£a'mv,9,oN Importer
Parisf DS^a^igbet!CIfratfoUrndf^odfe0rr Wines, Liquor^ Ales, Porter and
lch and intermediate stations. I X-Bger.

88 Dalhousie Street
R$i Daily1 e^pT^n^Wie- BeU Phone 9. Auto. Phone 19.
Book1’ Buffalo1 ana '^ntermedîat^’stationî ----- ---

8.25 p.m.—Daily except Sunday for Par
is, Stratford, Goderich and intermediate
8t945USa.m.—Lehigh Express, dally tor 
London, Petrolea, Sarnia, Port Huron,
bbantford and tillsonburg Div. 11 Qeaning Pressing, Dyeing and 

10.35 u.m.—Dally except Sunday for Bur- I > 6 R.nairine
ford, Norwleh, Tillsonburg, St. Thomas I* repairing
and Intermediate stations.6.20 p.m.—Dally except Sunday for Bar- 
ford, Norwich, Tillsonburg, St. Thomas 
and intermediate stations; arrives 8.60 
a.m. and 5.20 p.m.
T. J. NELSON,

C. V. * T. A.

The SHORTEST r 
Routeto EUROPE 1

Local Agents; W. Lahev, T. J. NelsonThis Bell Phone 1795.

Victor-Victrola BRANTFORjVS dyeing & 
CLEANING CO.

THE BAIRD STUDIO 
Everything in Photography 

Amateur Developing to be found in their new
and Printing. 

Colborne St- Brantford.I0-I-3

H- S. PEIRCEcomplete with
the Leading

UNDERTAKER ft EMBALMER 
75 Colborne Street 

Finest equipment In the dty. 
Beat service St moderate prices. 
.. Attendsnce day or night 

Both ’phones 300.

5 Record 
Albums '

J. BUSH & COMPANY,
122 Dalhousie street. f*

with space for 82 records Mitchell’s Garagei I

$100 Accessories - RepairsStorage •
55 Darling St., Brantford, Ont

CARTING AND STORAGE 
HUNT AND COLITÈ 

Gartage Agents T. H. ft B. By
STORAGE WARBH0USB

Hacks, Coupe’s and Victorias 
Night and Day Service 

Phones 45 and 49 
165 Dalhousie Street

Easy payments if desired 
(plus small charge for interest)-

té

$s
ifAny “His Master’s Voice ” 

dealer in any City in Canada 
will gladly show you that | 
the artistic achievements of

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
■ -

W-i
’

;
Ladies’ Work a Specialty

9the world’s Greatest Singers «F
be iault- -■

Goods called for and deliver
ed on the shortest -notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

35 3 ROOFING ! %
and Musicians can 
lessly reproduced in your own « 
home by this superb instru-

B. WRIGHT, 
D. T. A.J?

T-, H. ft B. RAILWAY _____
DEPARTURES EAST I ♦ ♦ H ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^ \

7.39 a.m.-Dàlly for Hamilton and toter- It . Avn n n iDDlTD ' ►
LLOYD D. BARBER ..

imIis T ,r:ECT 1

SmeussT Atosnir*and N ew York. |l TcmpU Building
tin................... »........................... ..

H. B. BECKETT
m,2ffitcept gnudar tor Hamilton1

k
Our Gflkl Ranges 1Slate, Felt and Gravel, Asbestos 

and General Roofing of all kinds. Re
pair work "and re-roofing promptly 
attended to.

nment. -- *

Vtctrolas are from $20 to $30(],

Ask for free copy 
300-page Musical Engyclo- 

pedia, listing over

8 from small totthe largest size, 
but the quality- is the same— 
the best. It is admittedly the 
best coal sold -around here • 
for family use—ttean, Well 
screened and of exctMffnt ' 
burning-vptefity. That is, it 
burns slowly and -gives out 
great heat. It is entirely free 
from dirt and rubbish, add 
you get your full weight ôf *• 
all coal. Now is the time to : 
lay in a good stock while our 
prices are low. • 1

.i
Victor-Victrola X 

Mahogany ot oak 
PWce WQ0 

with1 Mlbiùfn complete
Brown-Jarvis Roofing Brantford mSr4. JourI .

1.
COMPANY

(Formerly Brown Bros.) 
Telephone 590 Office : 9 George 8t I500(WidtoT Records.

Double-Sided Victor Records are 90 cents for the two selections,

Berliner Gram-o-pfeono Co.»
M00SI^Pi3L, limited

rn Tift* FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

Removed >
’from 68 COLBORNE ST. 

—TO—
168 DALHOUSIE ST.

Firtt-dua Equipment aud Ptompl
^4 Service at Moderate Prices.
< Bèth phones—Sell »t-Auto. tl.

n.fto

New York.

and the riflyggMhgjgaj«n8.
* 4. . AUeseeptœ iy tor Water-

tor Waterford 
cept Church’s)» 
o, Toledo, Bey,

F. H. Walsh
CalritriMr

'Phone 345
Sole Agante Waver Brand Chareeal

“ÎWothers 1and
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